Abstract. The application patents of marine buoys as data sources are studied in the paper. Mainly using statistical analysis method and social network analysis method, high-level patent analysis was carried out in many aspects, such as main national distribution, main institutions, focal research points and key patents of buoy. The research status and competition situation of marine buoys are comprehensively revealed, aiming at providing reference for researchers who are in related fields to understand the development trend of marine buoys.
Introduction
Ocean monitoring is the basis for studying the ocean, developing the ocean and utilizing the ocean. Marine data buoy is one of the main means of marine environmental monitoring and marine disaster prediction. It is an important part of modern marine environment monitoring. It has the characteristics of all weather, long-term, continuous and fixed-point observation. It is irreplaceable by other marine monitoring means. It is praised by oceanologists as "the earth synchronous satellite on the ocean". The ocean monitoring history of the developed countries has been over a hundred years. In 1980s, the United States established a national permanent marine stereo monitoring system. The United Kingdom, Germany, Japan, Canada and other countries also set up a marine monitoring system based on shore based monitoring stations and buoys in its adjacent areas and oceans. At present, the most advanced marine monitoring instruments are being used in all countries in the world, using various monitoring means, such as bank base station, ship, satellite, buoy, radar and so on, to carry out the marine environment monitoring with high efficiency, omnibearing, stereoscopic, full coverage and network. With the continuous improvement of marine monitoring demand and the continuous development of science and technology, ocean buoy has been gradually valued and improved, and has been widely applied. As an important tool for offshore monitoring, it has a comprehensive monitoring of the various elements of the marine environment with investigation ships, investigation aircraft and ocean observation stations, which is more intuitive, simple and economical. Therefore, it is of great significance to study the global marine buoy technology. It can understand the current situation and development trend of marine buoy technology innovation, and objectively evaluate the research status of marine buoy technology in China.
Data Source and Analysis Method
The data used in this paper is the Derwent Innovations Index (DII) patent database, using the key word search strategy, and the search time is December 26, 2016. A total of 4758 related patent data were retrieved after screening and removing floats and other interference literature on the basis of extensive literature interpretation.
Based on DII patent data, we use TDA, Microsoft Excel and other analysis tools to analyze and excavate the data from multiple angles. Since patents are usually delayed for 18 months from application to public, and patent data is often delayed by DII for about 8 months, the data for 2015 and 2016 is only for reference. [1, 2] The Global Patent Application Trend of Buoy From the trend of patent application, we can see that the related research and development of ocean data buoy started in 1950s. Before 1970s, the research and development of buoy technology was very slow, and the annual patent application amount was kept within 10 items; the buoy technology showed a steady growth trend in the beginning of 70s to 2000; after 2000, the speed of the research and development of buoy technology was obviously accelerated. The annual patent application volume showed a trend of growth. The annual patent application volume is all above 100 items, and more than 400 items in 2013 and 2014. (since the patent has a certain time lag from application to disclosure, the figures for 2015 and 2016 are for reference only) (Figure 1) 
The Country Patent Application Trend of Buoy
According to the number of patent applications, buoy technology mainly comes from the United States, China, Japan, Korea, the UK, France, Germany, Russia, Canada and other countries. The number of patents has more than 150 items. Among them, four countries in the United States, China, Japan and Korea have more than 500 items, and the trend of technology aggregation is very obvious. The number of patents in the United States is 1105, ranking first, with obvious advantages. 
Analysis of Technology Market of Top20 Organizations
In 
The Application Trend Based on IPC
As can be seen from the patent application, the marine buoy technology began in 50s and 60s twentieth Century and until the beginning of the 70s, the number of patent applications in each of the IPC subclasses was less than 10. Since 70s, with the development of computer technology and communication technology, marine buoy technology has been developing steadily, especially after 2000, the patent applications of various IPC groups have increased significantly and especially the B63B (SHIPS OR OTHER WATERBORNE VESSELS; EQUIPMENT FOR SHIPPING) has a significant advantage over the other subclasses. (Figure 8 ) 
Summary
According to the patent literature, the research status and development trend of marine buoy technology, from the global patent application trend, technology source country, technology application country, patent holder hot spots, was revealed by data mining and information analysis.
We can find the strength of international ocean buoy research, and understand the cooperation among countries, research institutes and the distribution of relevant research hotspots. Figure 9 . The patent map of marine buoy.
(1) As for the development trend of patent technology, buoy technology has experienced three stages, which are the sprout of the 50s -80s, the steady development in 80s and 90s and the rapid development since twenty-first century. It is at the stage of rapid growth.
(2) The United States, Japan and the EU are the main source countries/organizations of buoy technology. Relative to the monopoly of buoy technology in a few countries, the main technology market countries/organizations/regions are the United States, China, Japan, Korea, Britain, France, Germany, Canada and so on.
(3) Compared with the main research institutions and institutions of higher learning, the main marine buoys R & D institutions in the world are mostly enterprises. These organizations all attach importance to the layout and protection of patent technology in the world, and the United States, China, Japan and South Korea are the key countries.
(4) From the patent map, we can see that the key areas of research and development of marine buoys are signal receiving, data transmission, underwater cable, wave measurement, sensor, monitoring, pressure valve and so on.
